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PUBLISHED DAILY BT
JAMES GORDON' BENNETT,

Office, i*». 148 JVussa* street, between Beelcman and Spruce streets,
opposite Or. Iprinfs Church, basement itsry.

TERMS FOR ADVERTISING.
^ ^1 Minre a year, *»> w i * w*r-«i,w»'

" S month t, . 8 60 " 1 week. . 173
" 2 mouth*, . 60 " S daya, .
« J mouth, 3 00 "1 iitt*rlioB, . 6 5®

Sixteen linei mike a

|\IEVVTO ItK LIPE IV9URANCE&TRUSTi^l COMPANY..Penom iaay effect iiiuirancei with thu Companymi their »«*« li*ea, or the li*e» of other*, «Jul either fur the
whuU duration of life, or fur a liuiileil period. The paymeau »f
premium may he either nude annually, «r in a jiom sum:

Prvtmamt on one kuWinl dollars for one ytar.
An- »y««r- *** 1 T«r Jrr- lynr Aft. lyear.
14 0 72 26 1 or 38 1 U 30 1 rw
5 6 77 Zl 1 12 . 3* 1 57 51 1 37
16 A 84 S 1 20 « 1 99 52 2 02
0 0 M 29 1 28 41 1 78 53 2 10
18 tt 89 30 1 31 42 1 85 44 2 18
19 o 90 31 I 32 43 J 89 55 2 32
20 0 91 32 1 33 41 1 90 36 2 47
u 0 92 33 1 34 ii 1 91 57 2 70
22 0 94 34 1 35 46 1 92 58 3 14
a 0 97 3S 136 47 1 93 49 367
34 6 99 36 1 39 48 191 60 435
33 1 HO 37 I 43 49 1 95
.Money will he received in deposit by the Company, and held in

trust, upon which interest will bealloifrd >i follow*:
Upon any Mia otrer $160, irredeemable far I year, 4J per cl

-* 10", " for 5 nwuihi, 4 per et
- " 100, " for i months, 3 perct

TRUSTEES.
Win. Ban). Kami. ThompRm, H. C. De ftham,
Thoiau W. Ijinllow, Isaac Rronson, Jonathan Goodhue,
Wis. K. Lawteffca, Peter ilemsen, J antes McHride,
Jacob LurilUrd, Stephen Warren, John Ilathhooe, Ji.
John Duer, Jvnes Kent, P. O. Stuy»evuit,
Peter Harmony, Nathiniel Piime, Tie*. J. Oakley,
8. Van Wensaeflaer, N. Devereun, Stephen. Whitney,
J.»h« G. Colir, Ben.i. Knower, Join J. Aili*,
Thus. Sulfa u, Huliau C. Verplanck, Benj. L Swan,
In,, lluia Cornelius W. Lawienre.

WM BARD, Present.
R. A. NICOLL. Secretary.
y. U. JOHNSTON. physician to Ihe Company. Sep SWly

CTAMMKR.ING CUttKO.-The subscriber has localsled bim«-it iu litis cit> fur the purpoe of curing Slacumei ing
and *11 alhei impediments *f speech. And has Ukea rooms in No.
9 Coartlandl street, Western H >t< I. where he will attend la all who
mat call on him, that miy need his services. Havlag bean himself
afflicted fruoi cluldho >d with » distressing impediment of speech,
he availed himself of the modes of cure taught by the celebrated
Mrs. Leigh of New York, and Dr. Chapman of Philadelphia without>veeess. B.it aflera Ion; and patient i-'Veslljalkmofthe natore
and cause of Ins affliction, ho his succeeded iu inventus system
entirely new, by which he has cured himself and all others who hare
joule applic 1'«m» to him. This system has in several iusUmces
proved successful in cases which had resitted the most skilful treat-
meat fruu other-, and it lia iu no case faded to ellect a complete cure,
Beiugafraieofihe fact that persons have been in this city whoprofes-
sed the art ai curing tlauimeiing, and who-e system was Inadequate
to effect a care.yei, h iving spent a ''out a year in the instruction sf
others rinre effecting a rare upon himself, he feels a perfect assurance
in coming before the public of Uiis city, bri»|uif ample testimony
to cenvince the most sceptxal of the superiority of his system over
all others, and the complete success that h is iu all eases attended its
application. Me has associated wills him Mr. J. Sinclair, r» cent It
one of bis pupils, at an assistant. By ibis amngeweat, ladies will
be taught ill a separate class.
Terms from 25 to V) doll srs, accord irr to the nature of tha case

and the situation of the applicant. A cure in all cases will be
guarantees! ortbe money will he refunded.
Kor further paiticulars inquite of the subscriber at his rooms, or

by latter post paid.
jan12-3m HENRY WELLS.

r^BNUINE HYGEIAN VEGETABLE UXIvJKKSAL MEDICINE, maimlacturesl in this Country ny
GEORGE SILVESTER, (fnmi England,! who alone is piasessedof the anginal recipe. Sold in obloiie-square tin noxes. neatly
enveloped, with directions endued. at $1,50 and $0,75, being but
half the price of the imported article.

TESTIMONY OP CURE.
New Yurfc. Noveinner22. 1835.

#
n»«r Sir.ll.ivinr a dusire to discharge my obligations to you, as

weU v to promote good lo sailering humanity, I herewith tend you
for publication an extraordinary cw of cure effected bjr meaua of
jrour Hypeian Vegetable Universal Medicine, iu Ihe person »f my
on, Ralph, »g*«l about thirteen yean; in which I shall endeavor to
be at brief as |.uMib;e. th.il you init he en.titled lo nuke it more exitlively known. Whilst in Edinburgh, my native placc, mere
than two years ago, he receired a stroke on the elbow with a rule, so
severe as lo create in the joint what wn termed by physician* an
inflaauuiMn uf the bone, from which he has suffered severe pain
until within a short time put. He has been treated by some of the
Bost eminent physicians in Scotland, which tvnded but little to
ameliorate h'S iifferiiitrs; c»n<*<|uesilly I despaired of his ever
again haviu; the Cornier advantage in the use of hit afflicted aim.

Happily I was at length induced lo make trial of the medicine in
question; fruni which in a few days use he experienced considerable
relief, afterw ml* his complaint assumed a more aggravated form, in
the breaking ont, I suppose, of putrid or acrid humors around the
affected past; but receiving this as a symptom of the good effects of
the medicine, your directions were followed, by considerably augmentingthe d>«e, uutil he took as inany as ten pills a day, from
which he gained great relief, and he is now, after about three months
use, restored to health. I can also hear testimony lothe goad ejects
of yov medicine in cas* of fevi-r and ague and other couidi hi com-

plaints; so would recommend those afflicted with *ny disorder to
test iU virtue*. Respectfully subset ihed, hv vonr oMieed,

WILLIAM BELL.
Arctfttfl and Draughtsman, corner of Houston and Esscx-st.

Mr. George Sylvester.
Certificates of other extraordinary cases in which this invaluable

medicine lias he<-ii 'ijusUy e'ficacious, mir lie wen at the store of
D. BKYS<>.N, Couf.-rliouer, Agent, 143 Fulton s.re«t, near Broadwaydee S-tf

lifEDICAla AID..DK. GLOVER pptixe the
IvJ. puhiir tbht he continues to he consulted in a confidential
manner as usual, at his office, where his attention is devoted to the
treatment and cur* of certain delicate Diseases, in their differeul
stages. A'*o, Gleets, Stricture". Gonori hira. Seminal Weakness,
Ulcers o' long standing, and all diseases arising from impurity *1
the blood, and such as have baffled the skill of Surgeons less experiencedin this branch of the profession. Stringers are apprised thte
Dr. Glover having completed the regular coarse of stuily, obtaiued
his degree in Medicine and Surgery in Philadelphia, therefote de
sire> not to be en,tolerated among Ihe number of those advertising
and puSing nominal doctors, whine names are found in every pub
ic print.He will be found at his office. No. 2 Ann street, near Broadway
second door from he American .Il iMK ai, 41 any n.»ur .luring mc
dhj and eveaing, until 16 o'clock. There are two errtrancei to hia
office: tlf 6pU ihrough his store, the -rcond heiug the ihtnl duct
rem the Museum, l!iru;irh a private entrance to his office door
jauW
THE Ol;D CALBM'S HKAI>, uj>k* M*.P '
1. EVAN'S superior method of curing a »-ritain disease, it on

enally at'knosvleujed in this city. Also, (ileets, Stricture. Fistn
las, " tall diseases arising front I he iaipurilies of the blood. T"'<
mtdicUK* are mild safe, expeditious, and reguhriy improve (!
strength ; hia ehsrge* are reasonable, aiwl the cure is warnaHcd per
feci without cotifinemenl or hindrance from business.recant and lo
eal cases cured in a few dav* without a particle of Mercury.
Straugen mar possibly experience a difficulty in nuking a choirs

Dr. £. rcspoctl'illT solicits » call, which w ill ennjile them lo exei
cise their own judgment.his experirtire in-extensive llespitalt, itn

America for 38 years, will he is coolident ixuble bim lo (ire per
fact wtiafadH'S to all U«we who favor tiiui with their coofidence.
jinlS '

CJPICB BITTERS..Those Bitters have been long cele*3hrated for Iheir peculiar virtue, in fortifying and strengthening
the stpuMch; they procure aa appetite and help digestion, sweeten
and purify the Mood, remove obstructions, and are found very use
fill in removing thejauiHlic?; they pryduce a sweetness of the breath,
removing ell scorbutic a id unsavory belching, and are great pre
I' Iillim Hinil ft 11111 and aim 1 Tkey are useful in all leans
ofthe year, but more particularly so in the spring, by bracing the
fibres, and nrevenlfng that disarreeaMe Itsllrssness anj weakness
arising too frequently from relaxation on the approach at warm
weather. Prepared and sold, wholesale and letail.hy
ooe-6 NATHAN R.ORAHAM 58 Cedar-st-N. Tort.
D EMEDV FOU FRECKL.ES.-Tl.ls r-medr i. a
1.W discovery of D'. Micbaux, Profes«or of Anatomy at Plunder*,
and is helievetl 10 be one of the best articles ever discovered for the
Ereckles and other obstinate eruptions ofthe skin. Par sale wholeandretail, at HOPPRR'8.361 Broadway.or Di. OUION'S,
mer Bowery and Graad street. jan 15-tf
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REA2)£U, the following uan adreriitcnMM of
DR. BKA YDRfSTH'fetkistruth be imvrased un tntru mind.That all ita/n nr

weedcnets. are (ncing to iau. bUl, tUtgiuiU, and corrupt humors ;
TOkick impede the cirmlationuf the MotxL.Br Mnlrt-.li
BLEEDING ALWAYS IMPROPER.

" For tlie life of ihr i« in the Mind.".L,evtticu4 xvii. !].

rrWILL BR OBVIOUS ON TIIB LKAST KEKLKCtion,!h<tl file office -t the stomach i> 1 pit pare tin food fur the
inmri-hment of the hotly. and lint Ihe health of every urgin inutl
K-cessarily depend on ilwr due prriniiu nice of its TuMtimro; f'-ji if
the chyle «r digt-slive fluid be hoi euo', l!ir limiy cninot he pn-jit-ily J
nourished, Ihe ervou« «yttea> will he affected, Ike secretions of the
fr 'me obstructed, on.1 the whole mass til blood bccomes impure..
Hence result the disorder? coii'idered c mplictleil, which .ire erroneouslytermed incur tide, by nu n, who either do not, or will net
compreheud Ihe hypothesis, that all diseases whatever arise sulci/from acri.i onions humor? in Ihe hi >od.
When acute Jtul iwlitouialory diseases are the consequences of

this state of the hlood.the faculty hare recourse to bleeding: a measure,murderous in its effects! calculated lu sap th>- mot of Ihe constitution! y ft it is still persisted in! though not a tingle r. .sv car; be
produced wherein it has been of service. Bui 10,00'I might be producedwherein H has brought «n paralysis, and a train of nervous

disorders, dreadful even ic imagination to those who have lieheld
their fearful consequent es.

How usuiy lh>-u>*nds are sent to an untimely xrave! How manv
families deprived of their amiable children! Hw many hu-hanas
of their lovely wires! How many wives of their dear husbands!
have fallen victims to this murderous practice! aad the sane Bay
be said of Mercury.
Mankind, oh, consider this subject. I charge ye. luse not one

drop ofyour blood, for the practice of hlcediag is opposed to coalmansense, anil all experience proves it is mast minimi to tie rmttit'Uianas all diseases are caused >y foul and arrisauniuus matter
entering the circulation and Contain in it. c Ihe hi .d, the |iutifj ing
not the abstracting the vital fluid, should he considered in the cure of
diseases; and those who we atu-ntne lu this, iuvariably attain to a

heafthf old ape. We should remember that acc udiog l» the purity
of our blood, so our health. Had Ihe Creator intended mankind
to have parted with blood, rely on it. a place would have been made
for its discharge, whentt^ much had accumulated.
The aecessily for bleeding it entirely superseded by
BRANDRET IIS UNIVERSAL VEtiETA-

BLE PILLS.
they do the same thing with thii fmnewiou.1 dijffertnct, (hat
the imuui ilics of the hi wd are taken awar hr them through the
stomach and howels, without any of it* balsamic particles. Is the
pulse loo high.' i dote of these pills will bin; it d»wn. Is it too
low ? the tame mean* will increase it to a proper tandaid. Ii it
tremulous, showine nervous excitement? the pills by soothing the
system will dlay it. Let not any one sajr these various properties
are impossible to he possessed by any one inediciue. Let such
doubter call on Dr. B. and he will soon convince him of the truth uf
all toe above assertiout. One box of the pill» however, will do wore
to make him a convert than any thins that could bt said on the subject.Pricc 25 cents per box.
Thousands of the ntosl respectable citizens of New York will he

referred to with pleasure by Dr. B. who have for m iny years been
in the habit of being bled,often as many as 4 or 5 times in a year, and
whose constitutions in consequence, were liecomirig neater and
weaker; have, since they have made nse of these pills, never lost
drop of their precious blood. When any nf the r old symptoms appeared,instenl of runnirig to the doctor and having a vein opemd,
they have swallowed 6 «r 8 pills, which soon removed the vitiated
huuiors. that wer" impelling the Mood in its circulation. These
sensible people, simply by the use of these invaluable pills, are increasingevei y day the powers both «f body and mind, which by the
practice of bleed rig, were both beromirtgdreadfuily impaired.
NOTICE..DR BRANDRETIPS Office for the sale of the

above Pills, wholesale and retail, 187 Hudson street,opposite Broome
street, wher« he uviy be ronsulted grJlis,by those taking his Pills,on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Saturdays. ian 7-eo2ui*

(DOCTOR BOVD, a Member of the Royal College of
I * Surgeons in Ireland, and lately a practitioner in tire city of
London, offer' his services to the adlirted'jn the treatment of a certaindisease. His long experience and close alien I ion to this class
f complaints, his pleasant, safe, and expeditious mode of treatment,

hit extraordinary success during a long mid extended practice, am!
above all, his legitimate medical qualifications are a few of the
grounds oil which he rest* his claim* to public patronage. In this
age of empiricism when ignorant pretenders and impudent quarks
are daily spreading their nets to lure the unwary todestruction, Dr
Boyd would wish to raise a friendly and a warning voice to his fclowcreatures, and tell them to beware of auch dangerous persons..
Thousands who might have been at this day, "in the health atel
palmy pride of manhood," If tl«ir cases hatf only been treated hv
one dulv qualified, are now numbered amongst the incurable and
the dead. Apparent cures are very camiison and easily effected;
hut to eradicate tne latent pcijpu, which will otherwise consign its
victim to an unti-nely grave, belongs to the legitimate province of
medicine in the h.mla of a sklllul and able pi«ni>ion>r T..»; Of.
Hoyi. i. sue.'., ..t .s .vi.i.njc u. convince nis patrons, by producing
ror their inspection his regular diploma, as a member of the Royal
College oI Surgeons in Ireland, and likewise testimonial* for capililityand skill, from many who are justly considered as lights and
ornaments of their profession. His mode of treatment is safe, effecnialarid expeditious, not requiring either the use ol mercury, oi re-.rL, ... .it,,,.,,. ,<r«^,h. .i.,t_ i,; ir ...

remo»e raJic;Bly wHtiin a few dijr>, and f«M of lonjrr stardim
»n« greater inalipnily will bctieated with cordiality .titft skill. In
kit caw, llii* patient may rest a««siire<i, aftur havinj being discuarg-dfn»in the hands of Dr. Boyd, thai hi* healjh it «rj»Mished lipoma
K>nnd and firm basis. and that hn constitution i< renovated and unimpaired.Hii professional honor and faith sie pledged lo this. and
he falters himself that lischarjcter and standing aie sufficient war-

ranty for its fultilinen
The strictuat honor and secit-cy may in all case* He relied upon.

Honrs of attendance fiom 1 oVJ'ick in the mwrmn; till 10 at night
ifp 21-1 jr t tKEICE, 14 Dover it-one doer from Water.

rfcOOTOR CORBITT MAY BE CONSULTED IN
L/ the m»sl r joftdential mtnner, at hi; »fflcp, 12 Diciiip itivct,
between Chatham and William itreet, Yg|it niiere per^oiii
affiicted with dePente diseases, old ob*tia.ite ulcer-, dnpepm,
worm*. diseases of th? Nl»idcrf urethra, and kidreyj, and nil d«*
caw- ari'ing from the abuse of mercury, or iuipuritr of the blood,
ire turned to call. The feanefnt »flecti often arising fr-.un the abuse
of mercury, need no description; persona troubled with a rertaio
disease may apply to Dr. Corbitt with the assurance ofhavjup it ra

dirally cured \yth<ml a particle of mercury, or nr.y other ctangfiw \

medicine. IlisTliaigesareieasonable.aud proportioned to the rnc.un
nf the applirttn . Dr. C. has been educated in Europe, under
teachers of acknowledged talent, and h is had considerable practicein extensile hojnsi-ls an-1 dispensaries. Instant relief jfiveu to
three afflicted with the pites, and a perfect cure elTectrd in three
d.tys, with Mil con^ucmertt tro n Unities* ot the slightest pain to the
pati«nL A medicine may be had to prevent the occurrence of a

certain disease. Tiie most honora troy o--served. Attend
ance dailvfrar ^ I P Mia»7 if

^

C1EXUIXE POLIXPHIA A sure
_
Kast

X Indian cure for the Rheum ttisip..This Pslamlrii ()i! is the
essential ftil extracted from the PoUti-'ria tree, and is an infnflfble
cure forth if distre*s»nr disorder, the riwuiMMsw, in alt ks stipes.
F«rnle by P. Bimio! k. C«»^510 Greenwich street, two d»4n oe-
l<>w Spring; Patrick Dicki , 413 Broadway, corner of Li*per.<ird
freely J. Svine, 6-1 Bowery, corner ot Walker reet; and Dr.
(»uit»n. <-orjr»T «»f Grand street and the Bowery. Price $2. jan5-tf

FORCOUGHSt COLDS* ASTHMAS,kx.tc.nr1.0\ r \f \ \"S R ilm of (J ileal Ba!:n i«a m*dicin» of
great efficacy ami healing; properties. Il hsf h' en established tip-
wards of forty years, and is recommended by the hirbest medical
charactfrs, fur l.wg landing Coughs Asthmas, Hoarseness, and
affections of the Lungs, Spitting of Blood, nieht sweats. if. ic..
It possesses all the astonishing r mren!rated vir urs of the tree in
its hirhest stale of perfection, and honld al ways he u»ed when theie
is any chance of reroTery from the ohove distre'sing diseases. lis
reputation and inv doable piupertitics are too well known torequireany further comment. For sale by Pali irk Dickie, 413
Broadway; J. Seine, 65 Bower*, and by P. Buniet fc. Cc. 510
(3 nenwich «t. Price 30 rents per bottle. j.in 26-tf

OUSPEVSORY BANDAGFA.A general «*,
O ment of the abore articles for sale al No.2 Ann street jan 2fi

POXORRHEA) GREETS STRICTURES,
VI Seaiioal Weaknesses, White-, Irmalion uflhe Kidneys, Bladder,Urinary Canal and Proslra e Gla-;d«, Pains in ihe Loins, and
all venereal" cases of onr tandint, may be speedily cure I by the
use of only one bottle of Dr. Hone's Magnum Bo-nm, a preparationof sarsaparill and the choicest maieiiaU, which has stoed She
test of 48 years' experience, and should be used la all cases by personsm de or feonie, tr»«M«d wi h anr o the abnee diseases, in all
their (MferemsUres. F irs de br A. UnderhiU, 16 Betkinui, oor-
ner of William; J. Colsill, jr. 438 Broadway,cor of Itrouui:: Il E.
by T. Aii'tiri. 4i Carmine stieet. Price $2 per bottle. jnnJ7-tf

COySTTMPTIOV.-Dr.L-wemin'.BalaorOilead. Balm
i'l all the different stijes is tho best medicine extant, and

should always ha»e a trial, as its medirinal properties «re truly
rn?ai. For sale by Patrick Dickie, 413 Broadway; J. Lyme, 63
Bowery; and by P. Burnet li Co. SlOOreenwich street. Pi ire 50
centi per bottle. jan 26-tf !
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/"HU GHS, COUGHSU-COIIBYN'S COUOH U«jin, prrp*rrd by C^rby,. 4l~Cu , 309 Holh.in, "Lonflon.
Tliqar L'MKt.cen are aniver»aliy allowed, by phjrtidam <4 lk>'

sumliag. Ii. be oik .4' tUc bnl prefutations tor h* cure ul
CiNtti-, CuMi, Asthmas, lie. rv rr to the pshlic; ninny IhouiA4,ftikffi twve ri|Mtiew<d iWirhypy awl uluurjr tftoi,
many uf whoui harp been by asthmatic anJ rugtugiirii*: c.HiiolainU
IV1 «*d to the brink of ike prare. TifypwuH * free uil cttf
'ffeucMivUiou. 4i:d remove mir tcixleary Ui uidaiualion, <X w**n«£'ofthe (unci, sbortne** or difteotty of brf*tfiTag, aa-d the geaerj.t^prr»»oiiWhl<*<i*»ro«»Ureipir«U.«,kc.lto. Pii«tf ctalt
l>e»box. A -iugle box «ill be found »ufh ieut In rvaaove the mostohiifc.ilc t *«. Ff>r srfe by OfflOlW,1 chemist, ifr.'SSI Phirl.
c*h*r of Fia|ikfurt at, Fratikliu $4i^re,llie agetit f«r tb<
fitjr. jan?7-loi*
Pf VRfcjRTABJ. fcl PIL Lis wfw CTAtB"ri NILA.VI) PtfYiHClAiVA.H>m iiuny penaas mtm Kin
l*«»i afflicted with various dijenes, a< CoasHiuption, Atthma;. *>>4

At rrtrV other tH»eaje, being under tfce rare of'iheir Family
PtiVikiao, who sUm'4*t,'d U)em km to sattvuifcin with c^uawl
Aia othri drastic drug*, to the de»lrutliqn of their delkate fra-ues,
ap4 ilt tlie same time endeavoring to perraada- them that there is
no ot'irr (iu.thxl of cure 1 Thi* the propiicture of the above medicineTtar'easly deny, and a* boldfr declare, that Evai.s' O-momile
Pills. anJ h< Fa-nil* Vegetable A|w ietat Pit)*, wih produce more

good in one we-, k than Calomel or tue connaiun iiourious uteUlod of
IfeatnHTt will produce in one year: beiide*, no injury can possibly
he alcrtaed from Evan' Va-fHabW; PUla, and tiili cannot be laid of
Calomel and other prisonous drugs. Kvans' Camomile Pill* are
attracted 'mm the Camomile flowers, by a process known only to
ike pruprietuis, an t are highly ri%<uiiuitiidtl to all nervois and do|le»lepersons, especially ladies, who cannot hear'much -tiniu atmg
medicine. Eum' Family Vegetable Aperient Puis aie eon>puaudedof the choicest vegetables vyliirh have ever bacndiscuvereal,
and are for alt B ilium and oilier diseases arising fiom impure hl-od;
the Camomile PiU» being a sper. fe far the nerval, ami the. Family
Verc-.abie Aperient Pills fo: all the di»e:«*-« of ihe hlood
Na do* St your Family fhratMl adriw you uot to me what

I^ey tcrai; quack medicines (they mean those luedtcikea iHay wilt
^t get paid fni.) although Evans* PiUs do not contain a partial- of
teicktirrer. [The arigia of (he «ord Qrrk n from thew.>nl
^aacksolbtr, tne original word for Quicksilver; those who fin I
ifced thi» pniwnom miieral were lenned quarks; now tlnfi v were

l«<ty so called, -loes length »f time or any ulher circumstance pre- j
reft the jfetiHppIicati'iii ofihe tame Win to tfto«e who now use h ?
Aifdif n, man* of the honorable piyfesMua of H. P.'t cauwil escape
:Wf condemnation.] When luercurr is given to vou, it debilitate-,
« aacetcrales your death; (ben aav I wl«4*e von, that if you ire

ahave medicine* ac ording u> directions given with 'i em, and liter
ire warranted lo do yon good, and. never to do you haioi.Ev-J"'
llta.ry heingdaily proved bv the great good his meditinei are per4*>'uitg.(raw the innumerable te^iuoxvrs in their famr.
Eviih' Cainomit- and Aperient Pills are sold at wholesale and

retail, at Dr. Ev»m'office, Hi Divisi nut., N'.wYork. l»n IJ-lm
rvo ui'uar.v «uiiina nnrwia «i>n stiuu

\ M «n lie OJoutica ii an infallible cure for the Toothache, and
restoring ihe teeth in I gu ns to hellth and beauty, and arresting the
t#agr» " ofdecaved icoth, and purifying and sweeteninc th« breath.
Dr. Stillmm'i Magnetic O lontica has now the sole preference, and
I* patnwi'ted by Ihe in-diral r>ctiltrofth<* highest reputation and
went. i-'gbtly fce.-towed niter* truili an I justice demand it, and
eveiy prt*m of an inlellit. nl and thinking mind should use it.
The infrvilient* -if which Or. StillaMu1* M >gn*tic Odontic* is rompoedare peif.ctly harmless, and it is a health presetrei; of the
teeth, cuius, and mouth, and every lorn *fgood te< th who value
their teeth a id n i-h >u save lh.ro, stiould nut he witli.ut iL For
sal* by t. Burnet it Co., 5|1 Greenwich street, two doors below
pring; Patrick Dickie, 413 Br'iadw*r; end by J. Syme. 03 Botviry,coru*r of WaiIter street. Price $1. jan4-tf
D EAI> THIS:.AtMMHT KM.TUULEII.II « »,11' says Addison, would be content to fellow Nature, and assist
h<t in her operations what mighty efforts might we expert! Kri-rj
thing would dispose itself into order, as it were, of course ; and th«
whole work is naif do:.e as soon s* undertaken. Purge out the old
lesaen that ye way he anew lump, if the language r>f Scripture;
thai however, is denied by many, as having reference to the body,though it is known the horse by instinct eats llio< ns, thistles, Ice. lit
the purpose of purgatipn, and the co» hy this law of physiology, U>
preserve health, scarihes the fields for the gleanings, where the
husbandman ha* g athered off his potatoes, (hat she may be purged
and become a new lump, or according to the original, a healll.r animalIn like manner the dog and cat, and many other an m ils,
meander through the fields, whea costive, that they may uiake a selectionof those gi asses calculated to open their bowels, and purify
lh*ir fluids. Do we not see the feathered tribe, beraus*deficient of
gastric juice, swallow and cany continually .tone* in their stomachs,
to promote digestion, and produce I., sllhy rhvle. to purify thoir
blood, and open l eil pa'sacei; and hence these an inals'of the
brutal race, from thus ASSISTING NATURE, completely se
cure themselves against epideiuir cuntagioiu, although they are un
der the >ain< laws which goveni the human uiimal economr. Tl>i»
principle ut pargation, or astistin^ nature, is not Dr. BiandretliV in

any othe r man's, but it is a principle of Kaluic. Are net the tider
the dsily purgative of the Ocean? storms and hurricanes the mutative*or purifiers of the -sir? !ffor any length of line this pnncipi*heromes inactive, do not both water aud air become stagnant .'
and if the circulation of our blood become* languid, d* not humors
accumulate in the body, which ought to be passed by the bowel*,
and which, if not reinaved. soon choke up the veins the arteries ami
the passages of life.' Mankind, from farts like these, nmtt see the
all- mpottant ere«sity of attending to tlie stale of the tleutarh and
bowels, am! the importance of a medicine which removes all noxiousarcumiilationsfrpin tlieni. without weakening the «vs*ent.
an.! such i, BRANDRI- TIPS VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL
PILLS, which in England have stood the test of83 year" trial, and
have performed cures for thousands of hopeless and helpless persons,after the u-ua! scientific medical «kill of physicians had condoledthem, they could do no more. Their properties as an antibllliou*aud aperient mcdiciue are unrivalled; all who osethem
invariably recommend them; theli virtues surpass *'l eulogy, and
HUM w u ni u#ipc «c «*-;»* iiim optical** will r»e
strengthened hy their use, not hy bracing, hut by removing the can*
of weakness. Ihe gross coirupl humors from the* l<*-dy. Our 25 cent
box will establish llieir character anil,pruve there it imiii even in mii
advertisement. Thry require no rare of any kind; occupation' art
not at all i(ii;>rde«i hy theii u-r. Plaiq directions accompany eacl,
box. so that every onei> his own competent physician.

Editorial notice of the Son. 10th ("October.
BRANDRE'1'H|S PILLS..There are f«w who Ho not knot*,

that the essence of food is converted into blood, uhich, so formed,
assimilates itself to the various ramifications of ihe homan frame.
We take it, therefore, as a cU-ai anuin, Uiat that medicine wiiith i
makes the blood purr, without weakening the system, must I* ui»-:
excellent; and a« we know Brardreth's Pills to be soeh > spedieine.
we recommend them with coufideuce to ear fi iends. Many and
lilrh are (heir testimonials.
7500 tertimonialshave been received, from ikh'iridaali of the highestrespectability. Call at Dr._ R.'s St ire, and read ihe 01 ifinal Utter-.,all proving the extraordinary power of Braruiieth't Pills ir,

removing diseases of the most opposite character from lise lon-lUMtion.They in fact pr-ve, hy the cuies they m*kc, thai there is no
necessity for any other medicine.
New York..Mr. Lance. 25(1 Eighteenth sU, A. S. Wightninn,

watch and fancy store, IS Fulton »t.; N. C. Nafts, bookseller, Itc. 9®
Catharine >t.; B. S. Taylor, grocer, Ac.,7SVe»ey St.; E. IJ. Tripp,
stationer, kc., 167 Division >1.; W. k D. D. Wright, hardw^remen,
38 Houston St., corner t»f Lewis ( ; Mr. Onward, Universal Book
store, corner of Chatham and Pearl sU; Mr. N«ye, J72 Broome si.;
Newman k Abbot. 2>0 Greenwich «L ; W. k S. Albro, 2 J) Boueiy ;
Brewer k Co., 69 Cara'st'; Pf'er Conningha'ii, corner of Allen
and StaMoqaU.; L<-vi M irlu,2aj Front st., rornei of D»»er.
Jersey City.. Mr. Shipit.au, Lottery office, comer of Ferry

Landing.
Willlaui'burgh..Jamc- Lodu>, rop'miker, North Thirl u.,

near Second street.
Jaaaica .James Herrimar.
Nnvburgh..William Lrslie, printer.
Newark..John Rem*-r, comer of B^oad .and Market street.
Patterson..-Mr. 1'iul, Pauic Hotel.
Brooklyn..G. B. Bo th, watch maker, 7UFulton »t.
Harlarm..J«hn 8. Kenyan, Post Office.
New Rorlieile..a foutant, cabinet maker, 4lc.
DR. BRANDRETIf'S OFFICE for the ul< of the above

Pills, wholesale an>l retail, 187 Hudson street, opposite Broome at.,
where he may he con«uked gratis by those taking hit Pills, on M|>u
days, Wednesday! "nd Sstnrdav. dec 2Mm*

PATENT -SCOTC.lt ITCH OlSTMKXl.Forpteas«n»n«ss, eiprditiiMi, ease, and certainty. It ts infinite.
of superior to any uthtr ixedirino. for the cure of the ITCH; il b

certain in its operation, that it has never fiiled in any one inatauce
whatever, ef eflectmmf curinT that disagreeable disorder, in one

nr«bL by one application only, thwugh applied to many thousands in
the United Stales. It J.«>s not contain the least particle of Merc itrv,
0 st may he applied. srith :b" greatest safety to thie most delicate la<{y
dating pregnancy or lb - teaderc- infants. One Hoi it a cure for *
Crown person, and divided, cures two children. For sale hy
gov#} KAIHAN' B. GRAHAM

ERSfAX SWEET BAGS..Aii fnvoic* <t* F.des
manufacture, so eelehrated For seeming Trunk?, Dr*\vtn. lie.,

rendering I hemsecure from m<Mh«. Ilc. Fortt]^,fivlitegrnw, dozen,
or single one, hy IMJ^HTON II ASPINWALL,

dec 16V William street* and 110 Broadway. ^

D.
. ( O

TIMBER 134.

fPtvm Bolwpr'i itiei.7*.]
LOVK'6 £X<;t'dK COR. SADNESS.
Chi4« uU, bt ivttal, ifufi with lbe»

' i.»i tupturr wholly;
K*i th x'i^ll'il with fc>»e.

Ku i.n'n »iiti oit Mciwly.Tu 4n.iiD) that rlit!c In no<ii, the shade
VWm >wu«kt <k«it girf,t**»if mr t,rc'ri tl»» eioud.
TilW (he rlwiJ ofH»am. *

fWt* IMP (lu.M n ithill mj tuui |
So well (he mirror kerprth.Thai, cfcirfr ae not, ifwith «le.tijht I x

Tlie Uudcw 4>u »K«ytib.

t-FVum Bulttri't lt>ozi.|
THE PROCESSION OF THE BARONS.THE '

BEGINNING OF THE ENl>.
It »as the morning of the 18il> of May, the air waa i

brisk and clear, and tlie gun, wlucli had just risen, abone
cheerily upon the glittering casques and spears of a gallantprocession of arined horsemen, sweeping through
tba long and principal street of Rome. Tlie neighing 1

of the horses, the ringing of the Itoufs, the datzle of the i
armour, and the tossing to and fro uf the standards,
adorned with the proud insignia of the Colonna, presentedone of the gay and brilliant spectacles pect^lid^ '

to the middle ages.
At the head of the troop,on a stool palfrey, rode StephenColonna. At his right wqs the knight of Provence,curbing, with an easy hand, a slight hut fiery

Steed of the Aral) race : behind hini followed two squires,
the one leading his war horse, tlie other bearing his
lance and helmet. At the left of Stephen Colunna rode >

Adrian, grave and silent, and replying only bv monpayitablesto the gay bavardage of the knight of Provence.
A < onsideralile number of tlie flower of the Roman noblesfollowed the old baron; and the train wae duaedfcy '

a nerried iroop of foreign horeemen, completely armed. '

There was no crowd in the street, the citizens looked
with seeming apathy at the cortege from tlieir halfclosedshops.

" Have these Romans no passion foi* shows ? asked
Montreal; u if they could be easier amused they would
be easier governed."
"Oh! Rienzi, and auch buffoons, amuse them. We

do better.we terrify!" replied Stephen.
" What sings the troubadour, Lord Adrian ?" said

Montreal.
Smiles, ful-e should furm the school

For those whu rise, aim Ltn -t uho rule:
The br ive they tiick, the fail ubdue,
King* deceire. and «tair. undo.

Smile*. fjt»c sinile*.'

Prowm, lrn« fr.»vn», our*. Iv< t ht(r»^,
The nrare an>iue, (lie Uirdi-nur,

Stin{. he pride, niiich blood miat heal,
Mix the bowl, :<«d point llir steel.

Fruwus, false iiown.*!"
The lav is of France, signor; yet methinks it bringa 1(3
wisdom fron/Italy ; for ihe serpent smile is your couotrynien'sproper distinction, and the frown ill become*
tbrm."

14 Methinks, sir knight," replied Adrian, sharply, for
be wM incensed at the tauut," you have taught ua" bow
to frown ; a virtue sometimes."

" But not wisdom, unless the band could maintain
what (be brow menaced," returned Montreal, with
haughtiness; for he bad nio«b of tliut Frank vivacOT
which often overcame his prudence; and be had conceiveda secret pique against Adrian since their interviewat Stepnen s palnce.
" Sir knight," answered Adrian, colouring, " our conversationmay lead to warmer worda than k would dpsireto have with one who h-is rendered me bo gallant;*

service."
" Nay, then, let us go back to the troubadours," said

Montreal, indifferently. " Forgive ma if I do n«t thi«k
highly of Italian honour, or Italian valour; pour valocr
I acknowledge, for I have witnessed it, aud valour ai^d
honour go together, let that suffice!"
As Adrian was bIkhiI to answer, his eye fell soddenty

on the burly form of Cecco del Vecchio, who was leaninghis bared aud braw ny arm. over bis anvil, and gas-
ing, wmi a simte, upon me group. mere was somethingin (hut smile which turned tlie current of Adriaf'a
thoughts, and which he could not contemplate without
an unaccountable misgiving.
"A strong villain, that," suit! Montreal, also eying Iha

smith. " I should like to enlist him. Fellow !" critd
he, aloud, "you have an ami that were u> fit to wield
the sword as to fashion it. Desert your anvil, and followthe fortunes of Fra Morcale!"
The smith nodded his head. " lienor cavalier," said

he, gravely," wc poor inen have 110 passion for war: we
want not to kill others, we desire only ourselves to live,
if you will let us!

" By the Holy Mother, a slavish answer! But you
Romans."

" Are slaves!" interrupted the smith, turning away to
the interior of his forge.
"The dog is mutinous!'' said the old Colonna ; and

as the Iwnd swept on, the rude foreigners, encouraged
by their leaders, had each some taunt or jest, uttered in
a barbaroue attempt at lite Southern patois, for the lazy
giant, as he ngain appeared in the front of hia forge,
leaning on his anvil tts before, and betraying no sign of
attention to his insulters, save by a heightened glow of
his swurlhv visage ; and so the gallant procession passedthrough the srreets, anil quitted the eternal city.
There w as a lon^ interval of deep silence.of general

calm.throughout the who!:- of Rome; the shops were
still but half open ; no man betook himself to hi* business}it was like the commencement of some holy -day,
when indolence precedes enjoyment.
At noon, a fe>v small knots of nisn might be seen

xeaCered about the streets, whispering to each other,
but soon dispi reing; and wry now and then a single
passenger, generally habited in the long rolies used by
the men of letters, or in the still more sombre garb of
,vw...L. k.......II,. ..n !»«» .......,_J_ .1.l1_

...wunr^mc-vu ..... . iw u|> uicniwi tuvraiUB llWUIiUmi
of St. Mary of Egypt, once th" Temple of Fortune.
Then, again, all «n« solitary nnd desert: d. Suddenly,there was heard the sound of a tingle trumpet! It
swelled.it gathered mh the ear. Cecco del Vecchio
looked up from hi* anvil! A solitary horseman paced
slowly hy the forge, and wound a lone loud blast ©f the
trumpet suspended round his neck, as he passed through
the middle of the street. Then might yen see a crowd,
suddenly, and as hy magic, appear emerging frotntwery
corner; the street became thronged with multitude*;
but it was only by the tramp of their feet, and an indistinctand low murmur, that they broke the silence.
Again the horseman wound his trump, as commanding
attention, and as the note ceased, he cried aloud,
" Friends and Romans! to-morrow, at dawn of day, let
each man find himself unarmed before the church of St.
Angelo. Cola di Rierizi " A shout, ih»t seemed to
shake the bases of the seven hills, broke forth at the end
of this brief exhortation; the horseman rode slowly on
and the crowd followed. This was the commenc*
ir.ent of the revolution !
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